
Sept. 4th Sept. 11th Sept. 18th Sept.25th
Parents Night.                    

P arents are invited to come 
and learn how AWANA works 
and get a taste of the fun!    -

1AWANA buck

Club Night                      
Bring back your starter books 
with memorized verses to earn 

your vest, shirt and books!

Club Night                        
Bring your book, shirt or vest 
to earn AWANA bucks! Extra 
bucks are given for knowing 

your verses! 

AWANA Store!         
Collect and count all 
you bucks! Tongight 

will be AWANA Store!

Oct. 2nd Oct. 9th Oct. 16th Oct. 23rd Oct. 30th
Club Night                       

Bring your book, shirt or vest 
to earn AWANA bucks! Extra 
bucks are given for knowing 

your verses! 

Club Night                       
Bring your book, shirt or vest 
to earn AWANA bucks! Extra 
bucks are given for knowing 

your verses! 

Pet Pumpkin Night!      
Tiny pumpkins wil be given out 
to  decorate at home (please 
do not carve). Bring back next 

week for voting, winners will be 
annoucned at Halloween 

Festival! 

Pumkin Vote and 
AWANA STORE!               

Tiny pumkins will be voted on 
by clubbers tonight! Prizes 

given to winners at Halloween 
Festival!

Halloween Festival            
No club tonight, but come to 

the family fun event on 
campus!    6PM- 9PM

Nov. 6th Nov. 13th Nov. 20th Nov. 27th
Club Night                      

Bring your book, shirt or vest 
to earn AWANA bucks! Extra 
bucks are given for knowing 

your verses! 

Club Night                       
Bring your book, shirt or vest 
to earn AWANA bucks! Extra 
bucks are given for knowing 

your verses! 

Friends-giving!               
Come share your thankfulness 

for friendship with a special 
event tonight!  

Happy Thanksgiving 
Break!

Dec. 4th Dec. 11th Dec. 18th Dec. 25th

Jan. 1st Jan. 8th Jan.15th Jan. 22nd. Jan. 29th

NO AWANA NO AWANA NO AWANA

Spring Kick off!                      
Dust off those AWANA bags 

and find your books! 

Pajama Night!               
Bring your favoite stuffed 
animal and wear pajamas!            

-1 AWANA buck

Feb. 5th Feb. 12th Feb. 19th Feb. 26th
AWANA Store!         

Collect and count all 
you bucks! Tongight 

will be AWANA Store!

Valentines Day!            
Wear pink or red!                                                              
-1 AWANA BUCK 

Grand PRIX cars go 
home tonight! Be sure 
to get one at check in 

or check out! 

ASH Wednesday 
special celebration! 

Please be sure to pick up the 
Ash Wednesday information 

book.

Mar. 4th Mar. 11th Mar.18th Mar. 25th
Club Night                      

Bring your book, shirt or vest 
to earn AWANA bucks! Extra 
bucks are given for knowing 

your verses! 

Grand PRIX                
qualify night!                                 

Bring your finished GRAND 
PRIX cars to be weighed and 
measured to race. Cars who 
don’t pass can be fixed or 

compete in the design contest 
only.  

Grand Prix.                  
Family Night!                                

Mark your calendars to come 
watch the most exciting race of 
the year! Races are held in the 

Event Center.

Spring Break!                    
NO AWANA! 

Apr. 1st Apr. 8th Apr. 15th Apr. 22nd Apr. 29th
Mismatch Night!          

Wear your craziest, mismatchy 
outfit you can put together!                                          

-1 AWANA BUCK

Easter Lesson!             
Tonight we learn about the 

greatest love of all!  Bring a list 
of 5 blessings in your life and 

get an AWANA buck! 

Club Night                       
Bring your book, shirt or vest 
to earn AWANA bucks! Extra 
bucks are given for knowing 

your verses! 

LAST AWANA Store!         
Collect and count all 
you bucks! Tongight 

will be AWANA Store!

AWANA FAMILY 
NIGHT!                               

End of year awards!

Merry Christmas! No AWANA this month!                                                                                                           
Mark your calendars for Christmas Eve @ 10AM to join us for Pancakes in Panjamas! 
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